In vitro determination of the allergenic potential of technologically altered hen's egg.
Hen's egg allergy represents one of the most common and severe IgE-mediated reactions to food in infants and young children. It persists, however, in many cases also lifelong. Therefore, the aim of this study was the detailed analysis of a technological process used to reduce the allergenic potential of hen's egg. The investigation focused on the pasteurized egg as starting material, intermediate, and final products of a nine-step manufacturing process performed for use of eggs in convenience products appropriate for allergic individuals. The steps consisted of a combination of various heat treatments and enzymatic hydrolyses. The alterations were controlled by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), immunoblotting, enzyme allergosorbent test (EAST) inhibition, and mass spectrometry. Thereby it could be demonstrated that the allergenic potential of the raw material was reduced from step to step, and despite the known stability against heat and proteolysis of certain egg proteins, the total allergenic potential was finally below 1/100 that of the starting material without a significant change in texture and flavor as evaluated in various products.